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EDITORIAL

, Our Sllo raa Shovlngr

The followlng aneodot€ (for the detella of shlab I an lndebtcat
to Prof. Jln Meotlllyray who ls retlrr.n8 tlrls yea!. ftron the Engllsh
Departnent ) ooncerng Sldney Snlth rho was Pnestdent of the UnlverBlty
fron 1945 to 1957 (he left to accept tbe poat of Secretary of State
for ExternaL Affalrs ln the Dlelenbaketr govsrnnent, and dlcd ln
1959), end Joe Evana, then ReglBtrant, nory netlred, but stlll very
aetlve ln Alumnl affalra .

Ttre Altts Cslendaie wae part of the progran of ths Reglatrarrs
offlce, and one of Mr. Evang I enployees hall the lmcdlate naapons-
lbtllty for aeelng lt throuBh tbe pness. fhla ngnfs penforoanee
left a lot to be de8lred, and ilr. Evans wa6 hoptng he rould leave,
but reluctent to flre hlm.

Tbe nei, calendar had Just conc out, and l{r. Evanr ras glanclng
througb 1t, when Butlclenly three xords praotlcally leapt off the
pa8e. In a llst of play8 to be studted ln a certaln En6ltah oourae
was rrAnatony and Cleopatrart. AB he vas absolrblng th6 shock and
$ondenlng lf thts eould provlde tbc ocoaalon for.. tho dcllnquent en-
ployeero departure, by one of thoso rtrango ooincldcnceo, the nan
blneelf appeared, very dlfftdently acklng lf he eould bc leloased to
ascept an attraatlve offer fron l{er Xork. ltltr. Evans erpnessed gr.eat
aorror, but trcouldnrt Etand ln hls ray rt and that aort of thlng, and
nothlng rag satd about the nlsprlnt.
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Joe Evans couldnrt reslst telllng the itAnatony and CLeopstratt
b1t at Luneh t1ne, and the oonfldant couldntt neslst telLlng the
President. At 2.15 the Reglstra! aa sumoned to the Presl.dentts
offlee, lrhere S!.dney Snlth ln bls aternest nsnner erpLalned that
he looked to the Reglstrar to aaoept the ul.tlnate neeponstblllty
for the Arts Calendar, and that a blunder llke thls oould hoLal a
great Unlverslty up to rldllcule, etc. With an equally stlatgbt faae
the Reglotrar replled trSl.r, f aaaept the ultlnete nesponalbtltty,
but you nay be lnterested to know that, as of two houre ago, the
young tnan who was fumedlately reaponslble waa on hl,e ray out of
tbe Unl.versltyre enployrt.

^. At whieh polnt Stdney Snlthrg Je$ d!.opped and he roared,t'Joel You darnn fooMou ttlclnrt flre hlnllt

J .F .H.

OBSERVINO

V"f sJ tJ ng Obserrers ' Esre

Dn" Frederlck West of the Depantment of Geophyslas of the
State Unlverslty of New York at Buffal.o was here July 16-20 and
wi"lL he here agaln ln August to obsenve speetroseop!.c blnarles
$n whi.eh he ls tnterested. Dr' .  DougLas Hube (Ph.D. 196?) of the
UnLversLty of Al"berta Ls aLso seheduLed to observe on hls olrn
program for ftve nlghts ln August. Doug ls spendtng about tuo
weeks here before Solng on to the I.A.U. meetlng ln Brlghton.

F 83seer&eJre

Dr" van den Bergh observed for three nlghts wlth the Llck
3?O-lnch te}essope early ln July.

Dr. Garulsen t s 23-nt ght schedule on the 16- , 36- and 50-lnch
*elescopes at Cemo Tololo netted hln 80t clear skiee, which ls
good for the wlnter season.

ffIee "|Pear"{ n.{ s t }fouemen t

H$story was rrade on the nlght of Ju].y ?-3 when al,l flve
scheduled obserlgtls on the thnee Durrlap telescspes were women:
Sr" ChrLstlne Coutte and Roglyn Sheslll$ on ttre f4-lnch, Nancy Evang
and Gretchen }iagen on the 24-1nch, Xathy Rtordon on the l9-tnch.
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COHTNOS A}'ID GCIINGS

van den Bergh ln eanly July vlstted the
the LXck Obgervatory, CaI Tech " Bnd the

HacRae made another trlp to Pasadena ln
taL1atlon pl.ans at Las Campanas - whl.ch

ffaaine on Jul"y 23 attended the flrst me
sultatlve 0onnlttee of the Natlonal Mus
logy to whlch he has recently been appo

SEI,IIT{ARS

Orl Juty 14 the Tonn Meetlng on Ph.D. Gr&nlnatlons ?{as held
as p3"anned" Many conetruatlve ldeas were etahanged.

Today (JuIy Ag) Dl.. van den Bergh ts apeaklng at Countdown
on |t0ld Stel.lan Populatlone tn 0alarlestt,

t{tth most of the gtaff and some of the students plannlng
to attend the Bntghton I.A.U, meetlng, no gentnars are planned for
Auglrst "

PAPERS SUBUIWIED DURI}IO JUIY

$. lztfi den lcrgrhe rf0J.d Stellar Populattonn ln Oalarlesn
nCasaloBela A - fhe loungest f,norn $upernova
Rennanttt,

$" v&n dsn Aorg&
e*rd nThe Old 0pen CLuster lI0C ?llf 2n.
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Hlta Heentng&y Dr. van den Benghts nesearch asglatant for the
past I0 monthe and Go-o.rthon of a paper wtth hlm, ls leavl.ng thls
weelc s flrst for a trLp to Holland, then to reglster ln the lork



hegJ"onal School of Nurslng "gufigess J.n hcr new eareer.

P3:, flsgg_fieliur4f_

Dr. Hogg, whoee
by & bad sasE of flu
thJ.s week.

F.{,re PrJJJ

s 4 -

ffirtle we ull l  mlss herr He wlsh hen

recovery from a bnoken ankle was retarded
ls erpeatlng to neturn to Rlehnond Hlt l

of

Actlng on lnstnucttonorce$y longnorth staB€d a flre drlU
at the ObEetlvatorlr on July 22. polnts to rcnenber:

llhree rlngs repoated aontl,nuously la a elgnal to evaouatc
the bulldlng.
Knor where the ertlngulshert are and fight a 6nell fltre
lmedlately.

9um9n bolp of flre dcpartnent ln care of blgger flre
(nrmber on all Dhoncr).
Notlfy rorkahop stEf,f of ury grar! flrc on or nGar thc propenty.

SCIET{CE PROGNAU VISrT

On Thursdsy r July 2, thtrty studentg from the tforth Iork
Summer $etenog_Plogram YlBlted D.D.O. Ttrla progran, conductcd
Py PPog Paul (B.Sc. 1952) tg for the top orabe fu sfudents tn
North Tork. Gretehen Hagen_ and John Penay auppLled an eventng
talks, demonstrrattons , diapray; and obgeril.ng. 
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